
* Sunday in America. 
a& 

* Sunday lias Imd more value in 

this nmntn than merely as a ilnv 

of rest 1( Inis heen a power in 

formi* Am< ii< an character. It 

lias called a pause to men in what- 

ever put suit. It lias kept 
bride men always the knowledge 
of a great ui hold\ regulating 
Ihcii affairs. Timse who were 

brought up under the strict 

law of vvliat is called the 1 n.itan 

Mind iv, sometimes look hack troll) 

curly manhood with intense dis- 

like to Us ... imposed 
oil the jnl.;! Ii t spilits of their 

youth. Hut s they grow Merantl 

Hide thoughtful* tiny recognize 
at least (he priceless discipline ot 

the dav. its effects on the lorma- 

tiou of mind, if lessons wlifeli 

Inn t s.» inueh iii entering that they 
ai o i,< ■. ( in ’.r forgotten. No 

wiunlerii l’ life prevails to lead 

t h (>tii awav from tlie effects of these 

(lavs; nor are these among the 

sons of men in tlii> world of labor 

and pain any who look buck with 

such intense yearnings for the 

home l esi :e those men who, out 

from the anvil ties anil agonies 
and sins of mature life, howsoever 

glided its surroundings, send long- 
ings of heart to the old (beside, 
where the llible was the oidv Sun- 

day book and the Pilgrims Prog- 
ress was almost the only week- 

day fiction 
Scorn it. as may those who never 

knew wlmt it was. the Puritan 

Sandy made men. thinking men. 

string limn, who in the world 
l inked always to something be- 

yond the appro, rl of their fellows, 
felt always there was somewhere 
some one who knew wlmt they 
were in tln-ir hearts. It made a 

large part of wlmt i- worthy in our 

intit minus and our men, in New 

England and in New York, in Vir- 

ginia and the t’arolinas. and 

throughout the growing I niiin.— 
\Y. C. Prime, in New Princeton 
Review for September. 

Powerful Medicine. 

.V a physician, tin* colored gen- 
teumii has not taken high rank. 
Doctors who graduate with honors 

refuse to consult with him. They 
question his skill and spurn 
his roots and herbs. Sometimes 

though, the efleet of his medicine 
must lie acknowledged. Several 

days ago, an old negro w hose son 

bad been taken violently ill, sent 

for Dr. Simeon, a man whose com- 

plexion is a perfect harvest ot mid- 

night. hut who believes that there 
is in the woods a remedy for every 
disease. “llovv is he doctor!” 
asked the father when the physi- 
cian had examined the patient. 

“Sick, sail.” 
“Does y et-think he is danger- 

oils. 

•‘Hberybody dangus, sah. Dan- 

gus w lien lie aim sick; dangus when 

he is." 
The doctor gav e the boy a dose 

of medicine and went away. Ear- 

ly next morning, the parent sought 
the physician and with an air of 

mingled grief and anger, exclaim- 
ed: 

“Yer ole scoun’rel an’ hipfer- 
erit, yer’ve killed my boy!" 

“Who bah?” 
• Ycsse'f, yer ole rattlesnake. 

He died in about two hours al ter 

yer gin him dat stjjrt.” 
“Ole man, I see dat y er doau 

know uutbin’ ’bout de heterogen- 
ousness o’ dot boy's unsophisticat- 
ed pluro-nervousuess. Ef1 haa- 
enter gin him dat medicineyistidy, 
be woulder died las’ summer.” 

The old iiutn after a few mo- 

ments’ reflection, said: “Doctor, 1 

hopes dat yer’ll ’sense de iguuuee 
o’ er ole man vvhut ain' got er ber- 

ry high edy cal ion. Good maw nin', 
sah.”—Arkansaw 1’rav eler. 

Chicago man "It is wonderful 
what progress t he .1 apanese make.*’ 

Omaha man—*‘\es, they are 

said to he far in advance of their 
Chinese neighbors.’ You refei to 

their industrial improvement, i 

suppose?’’ 
“Well, no; 1 was thinking of how 

rapidly the eountrs is becoming 
Christianized.’’ 

“All! 1 had not noticed that." 
‘‘Oil. it’s a fact. The papers 

say they have adopted base hall 
r—Omaha \\ orld. 

.-There is nothing in this world 
so venerable as the character of a 

true parent, nothing so intimate 
and endearing us the relation of 

husband and wife, nothing so ten 

der as that of children, nothing so 

lovely us those id brothers and si; 

lets. Toe littl circle is made one 

bt\ u single interns: and by ti singit-' 
lir no in of elf o'liiia -I* n ight. 

Pain wid ft .jnentb transfer a 

child into a groan peitmn. 

uiilPttiANCE COLUMN. J 
iUMHCTKl) HA RKV. T. W. HAYK8. } 

Arraignement of the Liquor Busi- 
ness. 

I i \ tin- liquor business-as I! 
shall frequently make use of the 

phrase—I moan tlie importation, 
manufacture, sale ami use of alco- 
holic be\ erages. 

1 arraign the liquor business as 

being the most gigintic un*nitigat-; 
, d curse ol the ages. I denounce 
it as being an absolute, unvarying, 
unrnixed, and inexcusable evil. I 

i-liarg’ it with being always, alto- i 

get he:, and every where a crying, 
stenehliil nuisance. I brand the 

liquor business as a parasite living 
oil'the social, moral, physical and | 

material interests of the people,, 
producing only the fruits ot evil 

poverty, remorse, shame, s ifferingi 
death and damnation. 

1 accuse it with being a body of 

death bound to the body politic— 
an incubus and stumbling block in 

the way of all the sacred and se- 

cular interests of the people — los- ■ 

toting laziness, licentiousness and 
crime. 

1 charge the liquor business with 

breaking the hearts, and crushing 
and crucifying millions of lioble 

women, and with heaping wretch- 
edness and shame, rags, hunger 
and hopelessness upon millions of 
innocent and helpless children. 1 
hold the liquor business as respon- 
sible to Clod and men for seventy- 
live per cent of the brawls and riots 
crime and litigation of our land; 
peoples our streets with roughs, 
trumps, bruisers, bloats 
a 11 (l assassins. It crowds our no- 
lle** stations, jails, courts, alms- 
houses, hospitals, asylums, prisons 
and penitentiaries. 11 hinds a con- 

stant sorrow to millions of lives, 
and heavy burdens of taxation up- 
on the sober and industrious. It 
breeds dissentiou, and inspires 
discord. It wrecks ambition, and 

cripples enterprise. It eclipses 
beauty, and destroys health, It 

blasts hopes and assassinates hon- 
or. It ruins homes, and breaks 

hearts. It poisons the body, and 
damns the soul. It furnishes the 

gallows with victims, the potter’s 
field with bloated, festering car- 

casses, ami hell with its population. 
Indeed, 1 have not enumerated a 

tithe of ev ils horn and brooded by 
the liquor business. It is a physi- 
cal and intellectual curse—a mor- 

al and spiritual curse—an individ- 
ual and family curse—a neighbor- 
hood and social curse. It is a 

curse to hamlet and village, and 
town and city—a curse on sea, a 

curse on shore—a whithering, 
Idightning, ruinous, remorseless 
curse to all classes and conditions 
of life—to town, county, State, and 
nation and to God’s beautiful world 
* * * * There is a God’s side 
to every question. \\ hieli side of 
thi- W'Mipt i.uu'r question uro jou 
on.' Party or principle, which con- 

trols you?— Rev. J. W. Lawton, in 
the Issue, Nashville Tenn. 

He View, Ark.. Sept. 9th.—Stag- 
gering home ((rod knows vve are 

sorry for him), a stout young man, 
apparently thirty y ears of age. See 
him thenq with hands against the 
fence in tront of the house step by 
step staggering along, his clothes 

muddy, as if somebody bad been 

sputtering him. His face looked 

haggard am! distressed. He is 

going home. Great God! what a 

visitor to come earnest woman ami 
little children awaiting his coming 
at this midnight hour! 

He has worked all the week, and 
is kind, and gentle, and loving 
wliei sober, but now a helpless 
man, unable to care for himself, a 

sorrow and a shame to his loved 

ones, a disgrace to himself. No 
one know- what a tine wife and 
mother suffers when her husband 
and the father of her babes has no 

honest pride and love of family to 

make him care for his home ones. 

Heaven pity the poor man who has 
given his heartjin exchange for that 

burning thirst for stimulants. 
M iky A H AGUAltn. 

Beebe, Aik.—I have thought 
several times since our prohibition 
victory in White river county of 

writing to you, but have hitherto 
failed to do so. I am told hy re- 

liable ciMzens that the majority two 

years ago for license in this county 
was about three hundred This 

year tin majority against license j 
was the hundred, making againot 
aboip MM) lor prohibition in two 

years. If I had tlie gift of song I 
would sing tenieprance doxology 
every day. B\ Itev. (I. M. llill, 
in Vi kans M. tliodist. 

Tax-colloetoi "is Mr. Sinilit in 

today?” Smith—“No, sir lie is 1 

■ nit cxite tax-collector) at the el- 
bows.’’ | 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Oats and Potatoes. 

June has given us tine sweet 

potatoes, hut it is death to the 

maturing oats that were sown in 

February. Every sweet potato 
draw and slip put in the ground 
lives, hut at once continences a 

race with weeds and grass. Hut 

in such weather a* we have had in 

June the only way that oats can 

be saved is, as soon as a few hours j 

sunshine dry the stalks, put in the 

cradle, cut them down as rapidly 
as possible, let hinders put them 
in small bundles and shock them 

carefully, puttingjgood caps on to 

protect them from the rain. They 
will make well in the field if they 
only get occasional sunshine and 

drying winds. These can pene- 
trate where the rains cannot enter. 
As soon as they are dry enough, 
take them to a chicken-proof loft, ; 

spread them out, and let them dry; 
thoroughly before packing them 

away for winter. 

Every farmer should take ad- 

vantage of the wet weather and 
make up in sweet potatoes what! 
he loses in corn, cotton and other 

crops. Farmers generally believe 
] 

that the soil is not materially in- 

jured by plowing in wet weather, 
if rain follows the plowing inane-j 
diately, before it has time to dry. 
Kidges may lie made and slips 
planted as fast as the growing 
vines can furnish them, and plenty 
ot potatoes can be made for table 
use and fattening hogs in the fall 
and for milch cows, and boiled 

they may help the chickens 

through the winter, when chicken 
food is usually scarce and hungry 
chickens numerous. 

Don’t Turn Them into the Corn 
Field. 

It is the common practice among 
many ot our western readers to 

feed down the corn fields with cat- 

tle and 1 ogs. While the conditions 
of agriculture with them may make 
a defence tor this during the early 
winter, we must warn our readers 
that from this time feeding cattle 

: and pigs in corn fields can be only 
; a losing operation. Very little 

; nutrions food can be found. In 
i fact, the animals are often allowed 
to roam over them, simply because 
the fanner Inis become accustom- 

ed to turning them into the field in 
! the uiornihg, not because he ex- 

pects them to find any food. 

I While the ground is frozen solid, 
pasturing is harmless at least. 

( 
But now thaws axe frequent, and 
the tramping of hogs, not less than 
of cattle, will do the fields great 
damage, which car. be repaired on- 

ly by much hard labor on them in 
I the spring* A hog or steer will 
make five thousand good, hard 
clods every day it tramps over a 

soft corn, field, and at the same 

time tramp off considerable tlesli, 
while it gains nothing. Keep the 
stock in the lots, and give them 

l what hay and straw they will eat. 
The animals should not he allowed 
on the pastures and meadows at 

this season.—American Agricul- 
turist lor November. 

Saving old Sows. 

This is tlib time of year when 

hogs are put up for fattening. 
There still t>e strong temptations 

I on the part of farmers to fatten 
sows after first or second litter of 

■ pigs. Vet in the most cases this 
will tie a great mistake. The lit- 
ters improve in size and quality as 

ill** sow grows older. It she is a 

good mother her milk will also in- 
crease until she is three or four 

years old, and lias got all the 

growth of which she is capable. 
Even after this it will pay to keep 
her for breeding if she has no had 
habits, eat her y oung or breaking 
out of enclosures. An old sow 

may have three litters a year it well 

cared for, and not he injured so 

much as a younger sow will by two 

litters Too early killing of breed- 

ing sows is one of the reasons why 
pork-growing is not more profit- 
able. 
_ 

Pruning Crape Vines. 

Anytime after the leaves havej 
fallen will answer for pruning 
grapevines. It is probably heat 
to do in the fall, so that the vines 
will he thrown down from the 
trellises. Near ihe ground they 
will he eoveredwitli snow , and thus 

protected from injury by severe 

frost. It is not best in very cold 
climate to cut hack Very closclv.i 
The hud next the cut may he frozen 
and it is better to leave a longer j 
stub and cut back in the spring 
after tins danger is passed. 
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A FINE 
Florida Tonic ! 

-:)o(:- 
MR. FOSTER S' CHAPMAN, 

One of the laml-ninrka of the 

Geotgin Drug trade, now of Orhm-1 
da, Florida, waites: 

"I can lianlly select a single ease 

ol' tile many to whom I have sold 
“Guinn’s Pioneer Wood ltenewer 
but what have been satisfied: and I 
find it the best remedy for all Skin 
Diseases 1 have ever sold, and a fine 
Florida Tonic. 

Foskkh S. t 'ii a cm an, 
Orlando, Fla. 

\ Certain Cure for Catarrh! 
A SCPKI’I? 

FLESH PRODUCER AND TONIC! 
Guinn’s Pioneer IJlnoil ltenewer. 
Cures all Blood and Skin Discuses. Klicunia- 
tisin, Scrofula, < lid Sores. A perfect Spring 
Medicine. 

If not in your market it " ill be forwarded 
on receipt of price. Small bottles $1.00 
large $1.75. 

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed ( 
free. 

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY 
Maeoon,.. a. 

I 
I 

An interesting letter from Mr. .lo)m \\ 

Weeks, .superintendent of DeKnulb Pauper 
House: 

From a feeling of gratitude and a desire to 
benefit others I voluntarily make this state- 
ment. 1 have great reason to he thankful] 
that I e\er heard of It. 15. 15.. a* 1 know what 
a blessing it has been to me. 1 have suffered 
with Bronchial Catarrh tor a number of 
years. Six months ago I was taken with a 

seve.ro pain in right ear, which in a few days 
began to discharge matter with terrible and 
almost nnnearable palpitation and all sorts of 
noises in my head. In ten days after the 
commencement of discharge and pain in my 
earl began to grow deaf nnd in six weeks 1 | 
was so deaf that 1 could not,hear it thunder. 

I was then compelled to use conversation 
tube, and it was oiten that I could not bear 
with the tube. I then commenced taking 15. 
15. B., and the running of my ear ceased run- 

ning iu live week-. And can now hear with- 
out He tube. My general health lias im- 
proved, palpitation ceased, and feel like a 

new being, and appreciate the benefit I have 
received from 15. 15- B. (made in Atlanta (in.) 
with gratitude to God and thankfulness to 
the proprietors for such a medicine. I 
cheerfully recco mend it to ail who arc afflict- 
ed with deafness and catarrh. Try it; per- 
serve in its use and you w ill Ik- convinced of 
its value. 

JOIIM W. WKKKS. 
Superintendent DcKalb Pauper Iloine. 

Decatur, (in., May 1,1880. 

BRIGHT’S DISEASE. 
I have been a sufferer from Kidney mid 

Bladder troubles for several years. 1 have 
Intel had what is termed Bright's Disease,- 
and have, had considerable swelling of my 
legs and shortness of breath. The urea has 
poisoned my blood also. I secured and am 

Using (15, it 15.) Ilontnnie Blood Balm, and 
find it acts rhillti and f: ry 'iitii-i ly. and 
1 am delighted with it- effect. 1 had prev- 
iously used a large quantity of Various ild- 
vostisud remedies, and several eminent phy- 
sicians also waited on tne, but 15. 15. 15. 
-lands at the top- 

JOHN A. MARTIN. 
Rock Creek, Ala, May 4. 1 >80. 

All who desire full information about the 
cause and cure of iilood Poisons, Scrofula 
and Scrofulous Swellings, Fleers, Sore-, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, 
etc, can secure by mail, free, a copy of our 

1 

•51!-page Illustrated Book of Wonders, tilled 
witn the most wonderful and stratling proof 
ever before known. 

Address, BtOOD BALM CO, 
Atlanta, On. 

For sale by H- Mom-riof A ltro.; .1. (>. 
Howell, Cor Main ami Front Sts.; Milner A 
Milburn, Prescott, Ark. 

J. R. HARRELL & CO, 
Wap Maters & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St, PRESCOTT, ARK, 
w e are still in the field, nl.d propose to dm 

all kinds of Wood Work, and Blacksmith- 
lug in workman-like style, and at reasonable 
rates. 

KcpaiiM'iiR ifiiKKicw, 
A specialty. We an well prepared to do 
this kind of work. Our 

Itlm-ksmi thing Department 
Is also complete, and all Murk done Well- 
and neatly on short notice. Horse-shoeing 
given special attention. 

Wo arc also manufacturers and agents for 
the celebrated Lyon's Combination Harrow 
and Scraper, ami w ill furnish them on de- 
mand. 

We guarantee all work to give satisfaction. 
Our place of business, remember, i- on West 
Second street, next to Methodist church. 

If. Harrell A* #’« 

The Hinton Drug to.: 
Kis'ps constantly on hand a carefully -i- 

locted stock of 

Fresh, Pure Drugs, 
The Leaiini Patent Medicines, 

Pens, Ink, ami Paper; Toilet am! 
Fancy Goods, including Hair 
brushes, Combs, tooth brush 
es. Soaps, and Perfumery; 

Fla v o ring Ext tacts. 
Spices, Etc., Etc. 

A few Clocks left, good timckeep-! 
ers; also a tine selection of 

tripple gold plated jewel- 
ry—will sell at cost. 

Wo lmy our goods at tlm lowest cash pri- 
ces and sell the same wav. 

Mrs Cope and Miss Kllcn (till, will wait on 
customers in the ahsemv of l)r. It. I.. Minton 
and also deliver, promptly, any message left 
lor him w hile away from his office. 

HlNTft> I MU G CO 
Prescott. Ark., Pel. 10. lSHti. 

WEAK/UNDEVELOPED 
**AKTh of tit*-HI M U>t|>V 

run »‘<r i‘i. j<*i. r*-j Ijr to {n~mi- 

Elj<i is in4i.-n»-«1 IniTSsh > |ar«ftii» un) |fnl »,»<«)»■ 1 

MO LEWIS, 

OF.AI.EK I> 

FTNK .TFAVEERY 
CE( K 'lvS. WATCHKS 

SIEYEEW ARE 

Musical Instruments, 
—AND— 

Optical G-oods. 
Repairing fine watches aad jewelr\ a -pc 

I'irtlty. 
Eaa.g-xat^ring' 3?Too.tl3r Icr.€ 

PltESCOTT. AUK 

FOSTER 4 LIISM 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST 

Prescott, Arkan* as, 

GENERALDEALERSIN 

HARDWA1 K 

AND 

WHITEWATER IP, 
H T O V K N, 

TINWARE, 
AND FINK CUTLKRY 

First clasts Tin Shop m con lie 

ton with the store. Jan. I, 'SI 

SEWING-MACHINE 
HAS NO EQUAL. 

PERFECTS A TISFACTION 

I New Heme Sewicg Machine Co. 
—ORANGE, MASS.— 

30 Union Sqoare, N. Y. Chicago, III, St. loul», Mo. 
A!!..nta, tia. Dallas, Tex. San Francises, Cal. 

T S. BRYAN. Prescott, Ark 

PARKER'S 
HAIR QALSAfri 

tJ»o|*<•; ui.tr fuv.i itofordr?* mg 
t, 1 

V'1 | I'tillU ‘.'lull uif. 
1 Hu 
I n tailing, an<1 iaour*to |,i. 1 .V*». and t- ouqt 1>» nggut*. 

The best Cough Cure you cun itue. 
And tin b. it pi nti km n for Conmimptlon, It 
curt a bodily pains, und nil disorder* of tin* HtninarU, bowels,Long*, Liver, Kj.in. t-, rinar> OmuuMd 
all (t-inale < ;..|-li»liitH. Tin- fe blu and Mik, -hug. 
ffllug u gainst dixtiar, and slowly drifting toward* 
thegrare, will lu most cusea nrt*ui their health by 
the timely um» of Pakmkr'* T'*m« l>«it dt l»> in dan- 
gerous. Take It In time, bold by all L>ruggi.d* !u 
large bottles ut $1.00. 

HINDERCORNS 
The safest, surest, quickest and lust cure for Corns, Duukuuv Warts, Moles, OiaIlouses,A< Hinder* thdr fur 

tlnp^Awtl. st >|*allpain. (Ilv.*nntrouble. Makes the 
feet Comfortable nitidcrrorns cures w hen everything 
else full*, bold by Druggist* at l.V. Him .* <’n., N. V. 

TRASK'S 
_SEIJCTLD>gaBSK SHORE 

{ 

CHEAPEST EATING ON EARZI 
Ask Your C.ocor for them. 

'TDAOI/’O1 the oricinal 
I HAoK 0 fak»*no"o«hor*Br'i!ooJ 

MASK FISH CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

_Jl it u iiiL 4 jU A* d*. *l\ »' ;J 

'. „T t> 
Wholosillo 1111)1 i< -1 n: I tl * Jl' 1 I! 

E N E B A L M|E B C H Alii DIS E g> 

West Second & Main Sts., Prescott, Ark, 
■ *vmn; 

Live dorks and fair dealing, with full stock of almost everything needed >»y the peoph j 
(lf this entire section of country. 

We huv goods in large quantities, and will make special inducements to cash customer, 
p&- Will pav highest market price for cotton, a- well as all kinds of country produce 

Fell, loth. 1S86. HATLEY & ClIHl!ST0i*HER. 

W. B. WALLER, 
Dealer In 

ELM STREET. PRESCOTT, ARK. 

-O- 

C lothiii” and Shoes a specialty 
-o- 

Will pay the highest market price for cotton. Handle Flour, Corn and MeAbr 
ear.h’ts, and will ic low price, on .same for e:edi. Full stock of tieneral Mcrchuhdiie 
always on hand, and will sell ns cheap as the cheapest. \\ B. WALLER, 

PATRICK CASSIDY 
-DEALER IN- 

Dry Goods Groceries Boots and Slots. 
ClotliirLgr SHEskts, cScc. 

P U O VINIO N N . 

OUR STOCK IS FULL AND COMPETE. 

Messrs. C. W. Leake and Rat MeKeon. .Salesmen, with Mr. Dela* 

hoyde in the office. 

We invite old and new enstomers to eotneaml see us. 

WEST FRONT STREET, .... PRESCOTT, ARK 

FOXEN 
Wholesale dealers in 

General Hardware, Cooking Stoves, 'Etc. 
We are headquarters tor CHARTER OAK STOVES, and also agenk 

for B. F. AVERY & SONS’ 01,1 VER CHILLED PLOWS. In short, 
we keep the hugest, best selected stock in our line carried in the 
State. 

KEELS A RESIDENT BUYER IN N. Y. 

Orders entrusted to us given careful attention, 
200 & 202, MAIN ST., LITTLE ROOK, ARK. 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, 
NORTH AND EAST 

ST. LOUIS-™ 
»»'TAVOEITE LINE-« 

2 JLTZ |2 

FAST TIKE! SUPERIOR ACMIODATI 
H C. TOWNSEND, 

(iencial Lassenger and Ticket Agent. 

JQUNSON’ANODni i 
W-Ctmis- Diphtheri*. Croup, Aathina. BronohitU, N«uralr«, BhtumaUra. BlMdlnc •« “••ASSl ?,0*p**n***i “f°«njrCpt4rh.W> optog Cough. Catarrh. Cholsra Morbua, Dyasntary, Chro»*f 
J I*- » m. Kidnay Troubl—, aid Spinal -oases. Pamphlet fras. |jr I. H. Johnson * Co., Boston. 1M*- 

PARSONS’,. 
andan'a Condition— — — —-" J-- 

Powdar is absolutely® ■ ^B SIH B I H S', 

hFI •trlntly.mMK'lnatolBI^VIa ■ 11 B IIV i In goldT lllu**^ b, «lv,n with food IflllllBl B B BOi B K m mm book by m**1 
gold »TK|,b»rt, or Milt by in»il for ar. ocuto in a 1-4 in. ulrtisbt tin o«n». Cl: by m**1- ftlST ■Umm by untrn. pruymid, for Ib.OO- U. '. LU JOBIWW A 0O-. 

MERRELL'S FEMALE Toi 
I* prepared »olrly for the enre of #o|,|l> * 

w lilcli iillllrl all womankind. 
llghrutoneaiid ilrrnglli to tlie ulerlorar* J 

and correct* nil daagrroa* dUplacriarno 
Irregiilnrit let. 
It I* of if i-< ot mine In rhanve of life. tb# 
lla toe dnrliitf nrtgnnne) will greatly r<‘,' frr*, 

t»Mln*4»f iuoilici l«<M»ft nml Inoirr » •Pf*'d) rt 
liNpli iuiinl to the tnate, uud iua) be ton# 

time* n lilt ■ulelj. Munliarf 
F ill larntroefion ghen In flerrel* • 

A«l» la«*r Hhlcli will Im amt free to »“y 

» Merrell’s Female Tonic Is Recommended b| Dwtors. 
I can tty for your Female Tonlr. that I have n** e«iuaG 

practice lor « ver 14 year*. Av a I tcrlne Regulator’!» « • 
,llU, »ud 

I tretted a c:i«o of rterlne Hemorrhage of 15 >A',al “ ,u,*iraouel h# 
v am mtlafied my patient !•* tiermam iitly oure'l. ''H 

e Sto. 
k said In It* tirade. Yonpt, OIC. A.(». M V ITHKV^ b, U* ne" 

I bold by llnirglKl.- and Healers. Price, $1. i.mra. 


